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OUR COTTON MILLS;
A Splendid Record Made by Thia

State Last Year.

ALL PAftT RECORDS BROKEN

Nearly Fifteen Million Dollars
Put Into Conon Milla in

tho Last Two Years
Fins Showing.

No Stato In the union will be ablo
to koop up with South Carolina'« rooord
lest year in tho matter of building cot¬
ton nulla. Including the increases and
tho ohartors grantod last year coveringof oouree'i aotual subscriptions of stook
and organisations tho total is 07,705,000

,,aol»óqÍ'ac'*|^ a,"ioar munt bo added tho
ooinpaTaios^t. "isaionod, but which
have not managou 7, file thoir roturns
and got thoir oW.tors in time for the
annual report. This adds $1,495,000,
whioh nmkoa tho handdomo total for
tho your of 1900 $9,290,090. Thero
waa 3i cotton milla actually chartered
last yoar, while 14havo made increases
and onlaraomonts. With ehartora
.grantod in 1899 this makoathe maguifl-
oent.showiug of $13 499,000 aotually

..subaoribod and in von tod in eottoo mills
in a poriod of only two years. Thon
.there are tho mills oommiaaioned this
year whioh have not âont in thoir re¬
turns yet, but will doubtloaB do ao ag¬
gregating in capital $1,495,900, making
a grand* total of oapital projeotod in
now óotton mills in South Carolina in
two years of $14,994,000. The figures
speak volumes for tho smallest of tho
southern Statos.

Here- aro the namoa, looation and
capitalization bf oeoh of tho now mills
for tho yoar 1900:

. TUB <!HAUTKHB
; Charters woro granted to tho follow¬

ing: ..

Tho Clear Wator Bleaohory !
.end Mfg. Co., Aiken.... .$ 300,000AndorsOn Yarn and Knit¬
ting Millo, Aiidoraon..., 200,000Cox Manufacturing Com¬
pany, Anderson.... 50,000Williamson Mills, Andoraon 100,000Rosemary Knitting Milla,
Barnwell. 30,000Blaoksburg Spinning and
Knitting Mill, Chorokoo. 15,000 |Limestone Milla, Chorokoo. 200,000Wylio Milla, Cheater. 100,000Ilertsvillo Cotton Mill, Der-

-lington. 250,000Koïk-Shoala Cotton Mill,
Groonville. 25,000The Carolina Milla, Gjreen-
ville .# 50 000

Franklin: Mills, Greenville. 45,000
Monaghan Mills, Groonville 500.000

% l)oKalb Cotton Milla, Ker--
,Áhav,.,l:-ÁX''/- ? & 200,OOO*O old ville Manufacturing Co.
Laurella.. 150,000Dillon Cotton Mills, Marion 150.000leeman Mills, Marlboro... 200,000Ootoraro Milla; Marlboro... 30,000Glonn Lov/ory Mfg. Co.,Newberry.;.. 300,000Nowborry Knitting Mills,

- Newberry. 25,000Orangeburg Mfg. Oe., Or-
engoburg. 200,000Orangoburg Knitting Mills,Orangeburg. 10,000Easloy Cotton Mills'.Piokens 200.00CLiberty Cotton Mills, Piok-
ons .... 100,000Capita! City Mills, lliohland 100,000Woodruff Cotton' Mills, Spar-
tenburg. .\.;. 250,000Saxon Millsi Spartanburg;. 200,000

: Monarch Cotton Mills,Union ....*. 200,000Alphe Cotton Mills, Uoion. 100,000Bt^flélo CottoO Mills, Union, 600,000Sutro Cotton Mills, York.. 50,000
Totel (31) ... .$4.850,000

XNORBASB^OF CAPITAL. STOO*:
The following sho<rs the not increase

of eepitel stook in ootton mills:
Anderson Cotton Milla, Anderaon_.-.$ 100,000Cox Mfg. Co., Acáoraon... 150,000Riverside Mfg. Co., Ander¬
son.. 150,000Beaumont Mfg. Co., Spar-
tanburg.>»,. 70,000The Oourtonoy Mfg. Co.,Ooonee. 150,000W.,Poe Mfg. Co., Green-
villo. 250,000TheGroonweod Cotton Mill,
Greenwood.... 300,000! Manohoater Ootton Mill,York. 50,000Willièmston Mills, Ander- 4

son. 100,000f .Voirfield Cotton Milla, Ifeir-
fleld...i.- 135,000Li Olymphie Ootton Mille,Itiohlend. 250,000Lenoaster Ootton Mills, Li n-

P;'i easter .... . 850,000Glenn-Lowery Cotton Milla, '.
Newberry. .-.:>'..- 200,000

; ISuroke Cotton Millo, Ches- .

tor. 90,000
Totel (14).-v.. $2;945,000Oherters'as'ebovo. ;....... 4¡850,000
tfotai.u;»,.vlWtM(io'

FORMER FioURBS;
tí , S*PLU1Number.' i> Stook.

1890. . 6 $ 510,0001899 (inoluding Olm-.
phis) .......1.1 .. 3,275,0001900.31 4,850,000This refers only to -new ohartersgranted end doon not take-into oonaioV

I oration corporations oommieaionod orinoreasos of eepitel stook.
TUB OOM>\iß8IONÖ.

í Buring 1900 oemmlBsion's were h suedto Oorporetors of the followingj>rojeotedvA\Ut whioh havovnot ias yet flied theirreturns end soourod oh^vtors: ; .

The Croft Mfg. Co., Aikon.$ 200,000Tho Winone Milla, Aiken1..' , 100,000Wilment Mills, Andorson-..' 200,000Barnwell County-Cotton, .

Mill, Barnwell.i¿¿¡ ! .."100,000
\ Cherew Cotton Mills, Ches*.

torflold ..... .100,000I Blaoksburg Cotton Mill Co,.,
Chorokoo..100,000} .Johnston Ootton Mills,' Mdgofletd..,. 50,000tdory Cotton Mills Greon-

¥ , \... 100,000July 8, w Ootton MUS, Lan-
..

" 125,000Moa MUT*, Merion lu0,000

St. Matthows dutton MM,Orangoburg .,.:. 100,000Inman Milla, Spartanburg.. 200,000
Total (12).... .j »1.495.000Reported above... <. 7,795,000
Total...T»,290,000And among these mills could bo in-

eluded'two othors whioh oro .asaurod.Oao is the mill at Carlisle fdr whioh
tho money has boen raisod, fend theothor is a Union mill now unddr con¬
struction; yot noithov have boon askodfor oommiaaions.-Tho State. ?

A Foul Murder. jA dispatoh from Winnsboro to the
Columbia Stato says tho night bofore
Christmas about nino o'olook while the
noiso of cannonpraokors wss deafening
all ovor tho, town, Wm. Rosberough,oolorod, was foully assassinated. Tho
homicide ooourrod within 100 yardsof tho colored Baptist chu rob whoro
llosborough had boon attonding a busi¬
ness mooting of tho deacons. Whiloin
tho ohuroh a porson esme to tho door
and told Wm. Smith, tbo sexton, to
inform llosborough that somo ono want¬
ed to eoe him a oro» s the street. llos¬
borough wont out, and whilo crossingtho stroot tho assassin fired at him tho
fatal shot with a shotgun hoavily oharg-od with squirrel obot. Tho load penet¬
rated to Rosborough'a heart. Rod¬
borough was a highly respected and
ptominont oolorod ottizoa of tho town.Ho waa tho leading'butohor and also
kopt a roBtaurant, and was making
money. It was known that ho bad about$100 on his porson bofore ho wont tb
tho ohuroh. As ho did not return.it wasthought ho had gone homo. Searo h wes
bogun for him and his body was found
in a cornfield near tho ohuroh about
throe o'olook Christmas morning. Tho
ôôFpSô was terribly laesrat-cd-his watoh
and money gone and all his pocketsturned inaido out. Whito and colored
people boro aro muoh worked up over tho
homicide Sovoral nogroos havo boon
arrested oharged with tho crime.

Big Fire in Marion.
A firo ooourrod on Main stroot in tho

business part of Marion not long «(tor
tho middle of Christmas night, and dos-
t royed four storos with all thoireontonts
oxoept in tho ORSO of Mr. W. S. Fox
worth, who saved his baoksand papers.Tho origin of tho firo ia not known, but
is attributed to tho oaroloss disohargoof fireworks by late Ohristmas rovolers.
It was dioovorcd betwoon 2 and 3 o'olook
in tho building ownod byJononh Harrell
All of tho ot ruo turon woro of rood and
vory oombuBtiblo, and tho fUmo.i made
rapid and for a limo inresistible head¬
way. Our town is not provided with an
engine or any organization for OOJ bat¬
ting firo; but thanka to tho usual goodfortuno that soemstobofriond tho town
in suoh an emorgonoy, tho wind was
modorate and blow from a favorablo
quarter. Tho buildings teat lay in the
path of tho conflagration wore com¬
paratively isolated, and) there was
,onon«h- ep%oo botwoon Foiwoi'tíi'svVnd
J. ET Middleton's storos to onablo tho
oitizons, by dint of strenuous and noth¬
ing exertions, to save tho Middleton
building and ohook tho progross of tho
devouring element.

Frovalonco of Lopro&y.
An appended roport to Goo. Mac¬

Arthur's roviow of tho oivil affairs of
the Philippines for the pant fisoal yoar,gives somo rather startling faots regard¬
ing the' instruction and provalonoo of
leprosy in tho islands. According to tho
estimation of tho Franciscan fathers,
says Major Guy L. lidio, tho writor of
tho report," thero are no less than 30,-000 lopors in tho archipelago, the major
Eonion of these being m tho Visoayas.
leprosy was introduood in 1833 when

tho emperor of Jap nu sont a ship with
150 lopprs on board to tho Philippinen,
a present to bo or.rod for by tho Cath¬
olic priests. Thus tho seed was plant¬ed, and ss no prsotioal methods Woro
ovor adopted to oradicato the din o ano
or provont its sproad, lt has takon firm
root, and sproad into its present for¬
midable phase. A house to houso in-
spootion inaugurated last Januaryfound more than a hundrod lepors con¬
cealed in dwellings. Those woro sont
to San Lazaro hospital in Manila, but
many others esoapod into the surround¬
ing country. A oommiasion is now
engagod in tho work of selooting a
imitable island or islands for the pur¬
pose of isolating all tho lepers iu the
archipelago.

Spending Money on a Dream.
The Standard-Oil Company is np on cl¬

ing $1,000 to asoortain what stuff the
droam of Thomas Olevonger, a farmer,who liven nosr Nottingham, Wells
county, Indiana, is mado of. Two woeks
ago CloYougor dreamed that on »' cer¬tain spot on his farm thero was a rioh
pool of oil. Around Nottingham thoro.
is muoh good oil territory that tho
Standard and othor companion havo do-
volopod, but Clovongor's plsoo is off tho
line, but he went to jtho Standard' andtold thom of his vision and invited
thom to ereot rig th oro on and verifyhis droam. Olovongor wont away dis¬
appointed at tho ind i Koro nco of ibo.
bonnes, but two nights moro.in suooes-
sion-ho had tho »Arno dream and ho
on co moro went to the Standard monadd made snob a strong appoal, that
'they ord oro d a drill started on tho spotpointed out by the farmor. Clovengoris olosoly watching thVdownward pro¬
gress of tho too 1< and tho latter part of
the week will tell the story.

That Oar Service. Matter.
Tho Columbi.ii. Stato nays ThursdayMr. Haskell, oí the ear aervloo assoohv

tion,. waa in tho' oily.' Ho oatlodon the
railroad commissioners, and, it is said,assured thom that practically all of the
now demurrege, rules wore satisfactory*
to the railroads. Thord aro afow, how¬
ever, upon wbioh tho roads desire a
hearing. Tho commission, ic il under--
stood, will dooliuo to approvo the as-
sooiation-s rule as to storage of packages
and stand to any refusing to,, pay suoh
oh'orgc». v -,./

Aged Couple Assaulted,.
Abraham Johnston and wife, both

over 80 years old woro bound, torturod
and robbed about midnight at thoivhomo.a short diatanoo bolow Marietta,0,, on tho West Virginia sido. Tholr as-
sailant, .a gigsntio negro.1 gained en
trance to tho houso to s toni. After ito-
curing all valuables he left ibo .viutunrstill bound. Mrs. Johnston In almostWally pavalyzod from tho shook andk«? husband U badly injutoÄ.

BRYAN CONFIDENT
Thai We Shall Ultimately Wir»

the Fight.

WILL ADVOCATE OR EXECUTE

He Declares That Deeliny Alone
Can Tell Whether He Will

Offer for Public Po¬
sition

Tho. ennual banquot of tho Joffor-
aonian olub of Lincoln, Nob , WednoB-
nesday night at -tho Liuooln hotol
brought to«othor noarly throo hundred
roproBontativo mon of tho Domooratio
and Populist partios of Nebraska, to¬
gether with a numbor of loaders from
other Statoa.
Wm. J. Bryan m»do his first ap-

poaranoo at a publio gathoring «inco
tho oleotion and tho grooting aooordod
him in his homo oity was novor moro
hoarty and spontan*«: ous.
Tho apeooh of John W. Kern, do-

foatod Dounoratio oandidato for gover¬
nor of Indiana, arou od tho banquotors
to a high pitoh of ontbusiasm by his
laudation of Brynn and his outspokonoritioism of thoao Domoorats whom ho
aoouscd of contributing to his (Bry¬an's) defeat. Iii" donunoiation of
Democrats who oftorod "gratuitous
counsel to Domooraoy," though ho
montionod no namos, was aoooptod bytho orowd- as a reference to formor
Prosidont Ciovoiand
Mr. Bryan, whose aubjoit was "priaoiplos livo," said in part: "At thisbanquot, surrounded, by noighbors whohavo beon my frionds for 10 years, 1

may bo pardoned for,saying a word of
j) or« on al nat uro. Pivo timos you havovoted for mo for publio ornoo-twioo for
congress, once for tho Uaitod StatosBonato and twioo for tho prosidonoy-r-and no candidato ovor roooivod moroloyal support than you havo givon,"Whothor I shall evor bo a candi¬
dato for oflioo again is a question whioh
must bo dotorminod by ovonts. .Ono'sdestiny is not known until his Hfo's
work ia oomploto 1 shall bo oontont
if it ia my lot to aid in tho triumph of
tho prinoiploa while othors onjoy tho.
honors and boar tho responsibility of.
ofñoe.
"Tho holding of publio o file a should

bo an inoidontand not tho ox trom o aim
of thc oiti/on. It should not bo an
end, but tho moans for tho accomplish¬
ment of a purpose.
"Tho proaidonoy seomod<dosirablo bo-

causo it would havo onablod mo to givooiTootivo aid to 'certain reforms whioh
I boliovo to be noodsaary to tho publiowoh'ato, bUtvdbfoi i~ovóu ii sooond deJ
feat-dooB not lok son my interest i..
this reform, and 'imo may prove that
my work ia to ad/ooato. rather than to
exoouto.
"The Cc!rt.n*onor will givo mo an op¬portunity to partioipato in publio dis-

ouasions, and I am auro that an edi¬
torial pursuit will furniuh as much in-
tolleotual enjoyment as I oould havo
found in tho Whito Houao and in ad¬
dition thereto will givo "ino moro timofor homo ploasurca.
"Tho prinoiplos for whioh wo con¬

tended in the last campaign still livo
and wo who boliovo in thom must con¬
tinue to fight for thom. An oleotiondoes set ohango prinoiplos; it only do-términos what prinoiplos shall. bo for
tho timo hoing applied.
"Tho boliovors in tariff roform did

not abandon thoir faith whon tho hightariff doctrino was ondorsod at tho
polia, noithor did protootioniats when
thoir oauso sufforod loss. Tho ndvo-
Oetoa of tho gold standard continuedthe fight for monomentalissa for 25
yoara in spite of tho platform declara¬
tions of all parties in favor of a doublo
standard. Shall we who beliovo in bi:metalism loso oourago booauso our op¬
ponents havo profited by au inoroasod
volume ot monoy, thus admitting tho
ooonomio prinoiple for whioh we havo
been oontending?

"Ddfendors of trusts did not loao
heart when all partios donounood com¬
binations in restraint of trado. Shall
we give, up tho fight booauso monopolyhas triumphed by stealth? Must wo
now advooato an importai policy bo¬
oauso our oppononts havo won a victoryby denying thoy aro imperialists?'A colonial systom involvos a eur*rondor of our theory of govornmqntand tho pooplo will understand this as
soon es tho system is put into corpora¬tion. If wo woro to oonsult our immo-
diato oonvonionoo and oomfort wo
would novoïoppoao wrong of any kind,for all warfare involves a temporary,saorifioo, but this is our govornmontand must bo transmitted:unimpairod to
poHtority.. Wo havo no ohoioo, thoro-
fóro, but to stand steadfast, como what
may.

"If wo aro suooossful in divorting
pronont tondonoios and in carrying tho
government .to its. old foundations-woshah rojoioo in tho victory and profitby the roformo scoured. I am oonli-
dont that wo shall ultimatoly win.
But if the trend toward plutooraoy oan-
not bo ohookod, it is still hotter that woshould bo dofoatod in a rightoous un¬
dertaking than that wo should joinhands with thoao who are ignoring tho'inalienable rights of man."

ChineseBurn Christians.
A diapatoh.from Pokin says tho Kev.Mr, Kelly, tho Presbyterian miaaionary,has reportod to Minister Con gor tho

burning by Boxera of 19 Ofttbolio'OhriB-
tians, and now says ho has roooivod
furthor confirmation of tho burning of
nativo Christians. Ile says the numbor
burned is 21 and that thouaaMa of arm'
ed Ohineao have boen »non ... oho San-
ho country. Mr. Kelly in fi rot roportingtho oob.urronoo admitted his information
was from Ohim'so sotífoo's and naid that
tho Jepenoaov who havo jurisdiction
ovor the .territory:-30.-.miles north in
whioh, it is ftllogod, tho outrage ooour-
ed, wouldjnvoatigato tho ropert.

Terrible Accident.
A dispatch from Des Moines, Iowa,

nay ii telephono moasagos from What
Choor vie Ottunrwe oonflrm tho roport-ed drowning of forty-»ino aonool OnU«drôn. Thoy were sketlng On tho ioo
whoa it gave wey. Tho aooldont ooour-
MflatO

ASSASSINATION OP RULERS.

Many Were Blain by Cranks and Anar¬
chist Daring the Last Century .

Puring tho oontury now ooming to
a oloso no loss than 17 hoads, ol! states
and ono empress died by a violo nt
doatb, says tho Now York Tribune
Tho first victim was Cz tr Paul 1, of
Itussia, strauglod by nobles at St.
Potcrsburg in tho night of Maroh 23-24,1801. Ho was followed by Sultan Selim
UL, who, after being doposod, was
thrown ia prison, and by order of Mus¬
tapha IV. also stronglod on May 8,1808.In 1831 Count Capo d'Istria, prosidontof Ü rocco, was aas asnina tod, and ia 1851l)uko CharloB.of Parma was murdered.
Danilo I., first prinoo of Montenegro,had oooupiod tho throno only a wook
when ho foll a victim to blood vou-
goanoo on August 13, 1860. Ou April14, 1865, Abraham Lincoln, tho six-
toon th prosidont of tho United States,
was shot by tho actor, John WilkesBooth at Ford's tboator, Washington,and died tho following day. Three
yoarslator, in 1808, Miohaol Obrono-
vitph, prinoo of Sorvia, was murdorod
boar Bolgrado. Tho yoar 1870 reoord-
od tho assassination of tho prosidont of
Hay ti, Salnavo, and tho yoar 1878 that
of tho prosidont of Ecuador, Br, Gar-
cia Morono Tho thirtv-sooond sultan,Abdul Azia Chan, after boing forood lo
abdioato in favor of his nophow. Maho¬
met Murad, died in prison on -Juno 4,1876, presumably a natural death, but
an investigation instituted in 1881
against soveral of tho highost oftioials
provod, by tho hands of assassins. Gar¬
field, tho twentieth prosidont of tho
Unitod StateB, was shot by Guitcau at
Washington on July,2, 1881, and died
from his wounds at IQ thoron, N. J., on
September 19 of tho simo yoar. Alcx<
nuder ll. of Russia, after many at¬
tempts against his lifo, was finallykilled by tho explosion of a bomb
thrown by a nihilist, who himsolf was
killed at St Petersburg on Marok 13,1881. In 1890. Presidont Morande ss, of
San Salvador, was murdorod, and on
July 24, 1894. Prosidont Carnot was
stabbed mortally by tho Italian anar¬
chist Casorio Santo. Tho anarohist
Luoohoni stabbed Empress Eli/.vboth
of AusIrin ot Gonova on Soptombor 10,1898. Prosidont Hburoaux, of San DJ-
mingo was assassinated on July 26,1899, and this yoar recorded the assas-
siation of King Humbert of Italy byAnarchist Brosoi, whioh is still in ovoryono's momory. Altogothor nino proei-donts, two. omporors, ono king, twoprinoos, two sultans and ono empressporjshed by tho hands of assassins.

Soldiers Siok of lt.
Gon. MaoArthur is confronted by thofaot that thc torin of enlistment for

most of tho soldiers in tho Philippineswill expiro on Juno 30th next, and- they
aro nearly all oagor to quit tho florvioo.It iii -trtio tho war 'Oüded' a ybar or ab* >SO.' oooording to G'dnV CdB, but then
a general deosn't diko, to bo that far
a,vay from homo without an army, andGon. MaoArthur knows that tho GO,000 mon undor his oom maud have no
idea of continuing in the sorvico beyondtho timo of thoir onlistmont. Henceit is that ho has recommended tho of¬
fering of a bonus of $250 to each man
who will roonlist. As tho AugustaC bron i ole says "how could there bo a
severer commentary on tho wars that
aro being wagod in tho Philippines andSouth Africa? In tho lattor oaso thoBritish aro ofloring $1,23 a day for
voluntoors to subjugate tho Boors,noarly.four times tho regular pay, and
Gon. MaoArthur is proposing a bouncyequal to noarly two years' pay to in-
duoo Amorioan Boldiors to re-onlist.
Wo oannot doubt that tho mon in.
South Africa aro as loyal to Groat
Btitain as her average subjects, orthat tho mon . in tho Philippines pos¬
sess o ourago and tho love of country.Thoir first onlistmont ostablishos thia
Then why aro they about to lay downtheir arras and rotiro from tho warwhon thoir sorvieos aro still neoded?In our judgmont tho answer is to bofound in tho faot that thoy aro dis¬
gusted with tho war thoy aro waging.It doos not havo tho approval of theirconsciences or onlist thoir patriotism;but must havo tho appoaranoo of cross¬
ing tho ocean to subjugato a pooplewith whom we havo nothing in com¬
mon, and who aro bravoly battling indefenso of thoir nativo land to tho bestof thoir ability and cquipmont. It isnatural that the gorgo of tho Amori¬
oan soldior should rise against such
warfaro, and that having unwittinglygotton into itv he should hail with sat¬isfaction tho expiration' of his onlist¬
mont, and tho ohanoo to got out."

Fire Proof Eggs
According to a statemontin tho NewYork Horald hens fed by a Pennsyl¬vanie fanoier on- asbestos siftings laid

eggs that wcro' unsffcotod by fire andboneo would not book satisfactorily.Tho shell, it appears, is asbestos andfireproof, though tho contonts aro nor¬mal. Chiokons hatohod from theso
eggs aro said to havo no feathers but adowny covering' rosembling asbestos.Thoohiokens aro much liked, but thereis no markot for tho fireproof oggs. Thoaabostos oggs reoalls tho India-rubberfish dosoribod nomo time »ince in thoNow York Sun. An angler, havingaught two ouokcrn of ono sizo, put arubber band about tho two to soowhether thoy omid swim SlamoBotwinafashion. They swam off all right mid
woro lost to view. Boturning two yearsiator to fish at tho samo placo tho vora¬
cious angler caught BOvoral fish eaoh ofwhioh had two hoads and two tailswith ono body. When thoy wore out
open for cooking two baokbonos worefound, but they woro bound dose to¬
gether by a ligament, and a disagree-ablo rubber flavor roudorod the fleshunpalatable. Shoos smeared with thoblood.woro waterproof. Those two yamsemilie tho spinnors to tho bead of thool ass

-Marriage, by oreo.
Magistrate Strohoekor, of lied Top.

a notorious nogro nettle mont, near Chai ¡Jlosten, gave orders Wodnosday that alinogrdoi living there would have to mar¬
ry. Hinco tho notloo. was made novo ral
day» ego that such ordors would boisau-
od magistrate, soventy-fivo couples, lt in
said.', navo boen raartlod, MagistrateStn.hoekor maintains that a man will
fight quicker for his paramour than for
his wlfo, and to atop tho run bf orimein that locality has directed the negroesto booomo legally man.and wife.

About tho )b'b'íjy'v Of, khö sKlng?.
trW Dispensary.

THE DISPENSER HELD UP

By Four M|yküd Mdr» and Robbed
of Eighteen Hundred pol«

lüfeHo Ha<l No
¿ Bond.

Tho Kingston corrospondoat oü Tho8tato says Orifly Thursday, morning, Asbusinoas pooplo; Wbro ontoriüg upontheir duties for tho o^^^od around yk'it- tho cispbnöary had.gain boen robbed and that DispenserF. M. Plavo^had boon "hold up»' androliovod of o\-j r$l,800 in oash jjst.bo-foro daylight.Mr, PJayor, it appears,had related futi1 particulars to Mr. H.lt. Stutts, tovíp niavahal. Mr. Stutts
aaya he aud Mr. Lomon woro in tho dis«
nonsary WodViosday night with Mr.Player uatil i^arly'midnight, ooupting
up Monday'o meß of liquor; that ho
wont to bod a,bjö,at midnight, and was
aroused by MMÍMáybr; about 5. o'clocktho morning,, Who stated .that ho hadboon robbod/;r&$ gavo tho .follbwiogparticular*: 1)1ayor' atotod. that hohoard aomo oh^oalling Mm; from theoutoido, at tho^aok.door of tho dispen¬
sary; that ho'otó.hod''th'Oj*4èet'^àndS^â8:immediately o^vcrod by two guns, inbanda of mckell, moo, ,'jjrUo! domandodbia money or hl^lifo, and, being uniarmed and unproparod .fqr,aoy atibh
emorgouoy, ho ftfris.pow'erlosa,.aud .offerod no rcsistano-:,'simply flaying: VGon- jtlomone. Tia itv your povyor." Twoothora, making four mon in all¿ ; thort'
oamo forward abAr.Qntcrod- tho diopbn-
Bary, and took ali tho oontonta of thoaafo and two baga.of liqUorii. and do-liboratoly walked - ofty telling Mr.Player to bo oarefuhriod not givo anyalarm for atibad 30 minutÓB,., or bialifo would bo in (la.ngori ; Aa aoon ;aiPlayor thought they had loft ho'ran toStutts'hoùflo, whibh ld directly in front-of tho diflponaar.y.

Mr. StuttB-dayB that after, béiag.arousod ho distinctly hoard tho buggiesgoing aoroaa Blaok rÍYOr brid go,' w hi olí
is on tho wost.sido of KingBtreo, noarlyhalf a milo diBVa'ufc from tho diopon-eary. * Mr. - Stutfi¿.<Bny8:ho Wont oil toawako Mr. H.'Or Britton, tho oountyjailor and also.cmrku of tho board Ofcontrol of thlaoc¿toty¿ . Stutts, rooitodovorythipg to hito,-and then wont/on
to arouse Mr. Loftióh,; whobi'.''ho, founddrunk in. bod, f'ad' being- uhablo -, to!
arouso him, ho om went 'haok homoVand ho and Mriv'Playor' stayed thoïb'until daylight, w;. -j oïr. Britton oamoand ordorod;díspOí ..ar> '.fouked up, ; 1

Mri.P>kyç\;^ bob'u lotjkbaupon àt» a straight;'man, and tho bush
noss po opio al) Boom to hayo o on fid o nöoin him. He had not doposited anymonoy for about,.twe wooks, and up tb
a short timo ggo ho had been deposit¬ing hie mohoy in, tho safo of Menora.Hollor.<fc Oo'.-j wh\oh made it perfectlysafe. Tho oounty troasuror staltea thatMr. PlayorV bond expired about the15th of Docembor, and ho promptlynotified H. O. Britton, olork of thoboard, and Mr. Britton states that hepromptly no ti dod tho State board ofcontrol, that Mr. Playor was withoutbond, and they paid no attention. Tho
county board, knowing Mr, Playor tobo without bond, quietly let him go onacting disponsor. in the full disohargoof his duties, To say the least of this,it amounts to almost oriminal oareloss-
noss, and tho soo timont of the peopledemand at lost tho prompt removalof tho board, as by this act alono theyhave shown their UnfitnoflS for filling
any ouch important business position.Mr. Stutts says that he is confidentthat ho knows tho four mon who robbedtho dispensary; that bo has no proof,but that one of the men wore a peculiarkind of mackintosh coat that gave himdead away. If this,wholesale robberyia allowed to pass unnoticed as has beendone in the case of every other robbery
conuco tod with tho dispensary here, thepooplo will vote to put it out of town.Tho gradod sohool is almost wholly runby tho profits of the disponsary at thisplace, and if tho town were to lose this
monoy it would oaiiso the sohool to beclosed one year or longer.Capt. W. H. Kennedy, mayor ofKi uga tree, hat tried time after time to
got Mt'. Player to deposit tho dispen¬
sary money, as tho law requires, onoo
a wook, with tho oounty treasury, butwithout avail, as it seems that ho do-posited whon ho pleased. Mayor Ken¬nedy further state» that he appoalod toMr. Britton, who is manager for theboard, to help him te get Player to de¬posit tho money, but was given no sat¬isfaction. Tin bounty troasurer, Il D.Rollins states that ho also advised Mr.Player to bo more regular in deposit¬ing monoy. Mr. Player had dopositedonly $285 during the month of Decem¬
ber, it is not known how much theshortage will aggrcgato, probably $1,800
or may bo as muoh as'.«$3i000; Playerhas boon dispenser about a yoar and in
that timo has had thrco robbories, tholast timo being a oomploto cleaning up.Jöyory dloponQov who has been concoct¬
ed with it hero has boon robbed.

In the. Finanoial Soup.
Tho Dallas Toxas Timoa-Horald re

marka that the people in tho louth whogamblo in ootton aro now in tho finanoial soup for sevoral million dollars,unload thoy are able to margin up andhold futures later than January. Thofarmer who raised the cotton and iíablo
to hold it will not bo hurt, as ho will
got tho high spring prloos, It io easyfor eastern financial- contor A to shake
ont the wonk couthorn gamblers In
futures. This lest monoy in homo in
duntry stocks and bonds would do bot
tar.
f _

Our Turn Will Oome.
United States Consul Albert, station

od at Brunswick," Goivnsny, ?.ofiioiallyreports great buoinops depression in'
that ompiro. Compared with th'onum-
meii of 1809 building onterpfiftos havefallen »way by ST po* oont, railroad
projects 58 per dent, and oiodtrlojd andstreet railway enterprises 'OB porcont. Projootofl elcotiio lighting and
gas plants are a.third lons*, wnllo in audispheres of activity as mining, smelting,mota! mapuffloturo, stoiio work, and thoproduction of ehemioals and toxtllos,tba décline M; sbmo 27 por .cont,

Mon Wanted to.flU up Regiments in
tho fchilippiao Servloo

Do you want to go to. the Philippinen
tO fight? Unelo SAto rç'ébds inoro sol-diere to take tho plaoo of thoso who ,'havo been kUlod, died of divago, gone
orazy or whoso titoo bxprioH next Juno,and already tho robruiting oflioora arolooking out for now mon. Tho Colum¬bia ltooord Bays Sergeant Bonnor, fróm
ono of Charleston port«, and sovoralPrivates werb in Columbia Wednesday,hut whether to or j >y Columbia's Ubilat-
mas fosttvitios they did not B»y. At
any rato, tho sorgeant exhibited,a oopyof an Ordor, whiOh is as follows:
A To AÜ lUotuifctng Cffloera: Makeablive oanvases at your station and
surrounding towns for white mon,bspoolally thoso flttodfor tho Philippino florvioQ. Endeavor to largoly in-
oreaso onlistmont of desirable mon,and whore nooossary sond mombora of
party to surrounding towns, to oauvass.and distributo oiroulars, posters, andhandbills."
Tho ordor is signed by Gol. Hodge,in ohargo of this torritory.In speaking of tho order SargeantBohner saidí "That this would prove

an unusally desirable eorvtoo, ai afargo numbor of ontiroly now régimentswill bo organiViúd, and young mon banjoin tb.óso and rouuio, with, comradesand friends;. muoh as in tho organisatlon of volunteer reglmenis. It ia un¬derstood that."»vböUt-äS^OQ.'jhoo.. aro to¿bpenlistedr. ;AS: taany as po^j'^o willbo accepted at aJJ rooruiting öfÖöoB; and..theyv>;WiU bo fôvwardod to abmo pointdesignated io,',a rendevous, probably>3ap Franol^öö. ' wheubo,; aftoic seineprolinituary druling, thoy will bb Bent
on.itransppitfl' to the Philipplnog, Anorder to establish. a reorulting/pmee iöpohimbift will, probably bp tho result or
this Visit.

Tho Philadelphia Timos has booriinvestigating tho oftobts' and dofcoiaof tho Now dorsey good roads law end-that,pappr is no. well ploaiod. with Usoperations and BO woU. assured that itaSobd elTcot» outnumber Us dcfootn itbbs.hot hosUato to adviso tho Legis¬lature of'.. Pennsylvania to adopt thoNow.Jorsby law. AB wo gftthbv fromtho Time« tho ; ,T/';gli)laturo Of Nowdorsey pasaod a pbrraanont road law
.tyhioU wont into çlïoot in 1893. ,, Tho
law permitted tho ÖUto to aid itt ¿1$buljding of a limited jmilbagb of ppf-mWnont toads oaoh ybar .iho Stato topay ^péVthird and tho optuty and thomunicipality in whioh tho road shouldboI^.batodVtwo oost'of con¬structing suoh roads por milo bsa va»ried,from $4,000.to^ $5,381; tito dost for1000,
Tho total nuaitier ofr 'M\\w, Of «tonoÎid grbvol roads, oonstviiqtod slnoQ .thb
W. wont iptb^ :Offfléfc iq 588¿ tho, bl¬
eust» xor too past year hoing i¿8 áfilos.llb total Stato outlay for tho on tiro

poriods wa« $950,000. The oost to thelocalities has boon twloo that amount.The local communities are so wollplosaod with tho oporation of the lawtbat demand for State aid always out¬
runs tho appropriations nudo by tho
Legislature for this purpose. In othbr
words, thoro aro more communities
willing to spond two dollars for per¬manent roads in order, to get tho avan¬
tages of good roads at reduced cost than
wore oxpooted. This plan to get goodroads isa most admirable ono, it seemsto us, and we believe it would wortwoll in South Carolina. It would bcwell for the Legislature to envoslgfttothis law with a viow of adapting it or «similar one.

Smallpox in the State.
Tho State says Dr. Jamos Evana ha

mado a preliminary roporb to Gov. Mo
Sweeney in rogard to the eondition o
smallpox in this Stato, whioh gives
Gomploto review of tho situation am
tho conditions existing at both th
oponing and oloso of tho year. The re
port ahowa that lhere is not as muosmallpox now prevailing as would b
generally supposed. There io more oTess of the disoase in the oouitios c
Fairfield, Union, Spartanburg, Bare
well, Beauf >rt and Orangeburg. For
while during tho summorlt waa oonûne
almost entirely to Union county, whio
had not been free from-it during tb
yoar, and whioh county has hsen tl
foons from which the adj )ining oouutli
have been infeoUd with ons or two e:
ooptions, whore it came from Nor!Carolina. There aro at present a fe
oases on certain sea islands, tho bria;of whioh has not yet boen traoed. Tl
laok of powor to onforoe general vaec
nation is one of the greatest drawbao
to tho work cf tho State board of hoalt
The dssoaso now prevailing is of a mo
virulont type than heretofore.

A Timely Rebuke.-
Commenting on the Colorado lynoing the Springold Mass, Kopublio?

says: "Wo shall not hoar anything sa
by tho north against tho southon th
«coro for sotoo time to como. Indee
tho nerthern mouth has boon oloa
ovor sinbo the anti-outbreaks ip Ni
York last summer and the 'kill an
pr' riot at Akron. We have hcroglvi
some little dotail of tho Colorado affa1
in tho hopo that it may disturb a trill
the oomplaoonoy of ourront church oe
grosBsos and oonforenoos with their sn
talk of our superior Christian ol viii:
tion and its missions ofarmad oouquiand benevolent assimilation of inferí
pooploD througout tho world/

' Tho Ohioken Orop..
Hero is an estimate of tho ohlok

crop: There are about 350,000,:bhiokona in tho United States. Tl
produce.oaoh year about ld.OOO.t
oggo, whioh roprosonts $175,000,01llonidon, $130,000,000 worth of poulis eaton in tho country.daring tho yoand tho valuo of tho laving hon ii, at
conis K^looo, is' figured at $150,000,O'Thus, tlo hon stands for about $46000.000 In the yearly eoonomios of I
United States, jAgilito Partridge.
The Colurubifc Btate says .Thursafternoon Cadet Borhle Kennedy,the Citadel, passed through tho ettyrouto to Charleston.- Ho had with

aqniethlog bf an unusual cíiaraotoiwhite partridge killbd by him while
a hunt during tho holidays noa* Joi
ville. ït was tho first bird of tho 1<
ovor soon in this pnwt of the bodntr

OUR RAILROADS.

Etecórd of Buildlrg for tho Past Year à
Splendid Ono <

South Carol iu a ha« mado a aplendid?coord during tho paat year in tho mat-
.or of railroad building though lait
roar's¡'rooord waa thought; to bo au ex' jjollönt ono. Öbo is keeping dp iu this
is in other linos of industrial improve/;:nont. lloro is what the annual roportthe Btatn railroad oommi >ion onihie lino will say thia year on '^ho sub-
oot of now roads: »

''Párlngtbó'flsoal yoar tho followingi3'.y rcr.ds háyo been oomploted 'A-' 'Tho Soabo»rd Air Idee fr'omijbhorawto Oayoo, a distance-ot 91 miloaá whiohlinks tho South Bound railroad, withtho Palmetto and gives tho .SoaHpardAir Lino a through lino, from R!oU-mond to Tamp» and othor floridapointe. Bosidea it opens up a vast tor:~ritory botweon Ohoraw and Columbiabitborto iaolatod from, tho markets oftho State. .This now lino aleó matoriably roduoos pasaongor and freight ratesbotwoon Columbia and torrltory abouttho oity of Oatridon and üheraw."Tho Northwoatorn railroad fromSumter to- Camdon, distfuioo of 27milos, constructed and own by ita proal-äont arid .manager, Col. Tboinas Wil¬
don. Thia« road riïatorislly roduoosrates botweon Sumter add Camdon,»nd eonBcqiontly botwoon Camdon aidOharloaton.
"Tho Lookhart railroad from Look-

uart Mills on tho Board river, a dls-Lánoo of 13 81 miloo. This road waabuilt to aoopmodato tho extohoivo cot-
ton milling intoroats on tho Broad rivoi»nd will ûoùbtlosa faoilitato - tho fur-thor use and dovolopmout of tho un-ïùrpasaod water powor at that po'nt ontho river,
"The Conway and öosohorb railroadfiom Conway,'S.;0.'. to ilïe seashore *

diatauoo of 15 miles, giving thooountrythrough which U pasaos dirdót oom
mUnioation with tho Atlantic CoastLino syatom of íftitroada and tho Wno-Baniaw Linó of atoauiord. Mr. ,J>. ;T;.tVloNoill ia tho general manager, andtho management of tho road is nofcivoin further dëvolopmont of tho com¬munity through whiohthis road passes."A now road in under oonntmotiorifrom Union to Glonn Springs; oallodtho Union and Glonn Springs, railroadsIt has boon bomplotod '

a diatanoo ofFour milos.from tho oity of Union totho Buffalo Colton milla, and is uridortho iri tho Hon. T. 0.Dunoon.. Z .' i-} y/Vy'"Tho v Soutbé.ü yailwáy extonaionfrom Allond*lo to IíoideoviUo,:i a dis-
tauco of 52 milea, connecta tho South-
urn railway', with tho Plant railroads
ivor which it niaVoa through oonnoo-
tieri from Wssublugton to Florida poluta.

. "AlI tbooo now roads aro oárofuBy: in«ipootod by; .'tho oomuiifiakm hoforé fctf-tho/rity v/f-s(t g'iyon for p^ebrigor iicaßld,&)óy>t tba ^Oor^y.u-.^l ":->^:Wo \?V>fias BiuÖo<]|^^ prèr(àriôôd j'labsolutely, safe. The Boutnorri; ariel I 1
^oaboard Air Lino Unka are malvóla ofsound railroad oonstruotion,. being, os-pcoialiy doaignod and built fofheavythrough tramo.
"The total now mileage oonstruoted

unce tho last annual report amounts to

I
203 81 milos.

DOCTOR VAOOINims HIS N08#
s --r

.^hilo Administering to Others "He
. Oot It In tho tfeok ir'

Serious as the present smallpox out¬
break has appeared at various times,it has not boon without its humorous*
features, though nomo of tho episodes¡vhioh havo 'oauecd * many smiles have
joomod anything but funny to tho
principal actors Tn them.
Qne pbysloian in this - oity had a

dight soratoh on his right thumb, and
while he was vaccinating a nUthbor of
bis patients j'ist a little of tho virus
touohod it unnoticed. Ho know abotit
it 48 hours lator, whon it "took." If ho
has boon out of praotioo fer a weok or
two, ho has at loaat tho satiafaotiori of
knowing that »ooording to aoooptedtheories he is immune from smallpox.His oxperionoo, howevor, is as noth¬
ing to that of one of tho vaooihatora on
tho nttdf of Dr. Alonzo Blauvolt, ohiof
inapootor of the buroau of bontngiOuB
liflonaoa. This do otor had a slightpimple on hie nose, and while ho Was at
work with .needles end tooth-pioks it
Itohed' arid ho, absentmindedly scratch-
od it.- ..This "took," tdoyarid in' a few:days the unhappy .man was in sooluaion
nursing the hugo red. purlo, and blueproboBÍoB WMoh would oausoyto fado
into insignificance "tho groatoBt. tffoots
of the wildest western "noao-pnint" if
brought near it. It ii) a trying situa-
tion for a model of nob ii o ty.

In striking oontraBt of thoso osaea is
an old story in oônnootloft with thom
to show that the ? infootfon is riot
always so easily p*a80ôd»ïôrig froru .orio
to the othor. '

It was in tho hoight of tho groat bliz
zard that a mau walkod into'tho do-
Knrlmont ömqos, thon in1 the pollooeadqusrlers building, with; a severe
oana; right in th: sloughing stage, when
contagion io nupp on od to bo almost un¬
avoidable for all unvaooinated who'
corrio in oóntaot with thó.patteot, ^hostranger said ho had been rofu.eod ad-

Siiflsion te au up town hospital, wh(;rö(is troublo was rooognizod, and that
as oabs could not get around ho had
oomo down town on tho Sixth avonuo.
olovated road, oa-y to joo otftlled for
throe hours in * oar së crowded that:
tho psf.aongorfl woro, 'Standing on .the
seats and it was nooesB>r;£'fr^to time to opon tho wlnue\Vir.to, Jót out
nomo of tho hoat from thoir wot and
steaming forms. ' This.'too, wai a oón-
ditiori moat favorable for tho spread of
tho disease
Tko raan.was sent to Ihe poethouso aijquiokly as ho could bo get tborG. with¬

out reaorAing tri any other pribllo eori-
veyanoo, arid the oflliials had ovory-thing in roadlnosa when the proaoriucdtwo wp'oKs had gono by to ffoooiyo tho
maj oríty, if not all ot his follow pas«,sengofrf,'riane of whom, howovor. oampunder their oafe. Still, tho' doctora
oonoludo evory story Of thoso days with
the romatk! "Tho only way to bo ftafe
is to be vaooinated,"----ye iy York Times.

Porteo MiftkorKillod.
Louis Moore shot killed his brother

Alf Mooro and J>hn Williams Wednes¬
day iri tho Mountain HUI dleUJet of
HaTïîs county, G oorgla. Loriití Mooro
»nd Williams woiro fighting and Alf
Moore tried to, iioparatc thom* All the
patties are negroes,

A MEMORUL
tho Sou liv Carolina Inter» Skol©

and Weat

INOIAN EXPOOÎTION CO

o Th© Mambérs of th« Oe

Atsambty of South Car
ollna for an Appro*

Ration.
?o Tho GenorRl Adorably of tho Siato!,of South Carolin»:
L'ho Memorial of tho South CarolinaIntor Slato and Wost Indian Expoüi- 1
Hiötrf Ceüipáfiy.' *'*»'rcorporation>dulyCbartorod undor the laws of tho8tato of South Carolina, respootftillyShows:
That horotoforo tho Go'noral Áesoiubly»f this State by a concurrent rofiolution

¿doptod en-tho' Otb January, 1900.11o-.lolvodj "that tho projected EkpboHion
n tho fall Of 1901, at tho Stftto'á Motto-;)olifl, of »ll tho induôtrien'and roßburoööif tho whole Stato, matcrioland other¬
wise, demands and donomo Iho .'on-lOuragoraonVand ondorfiomónt, and alsoho ,;aotivo co-operation of eàohi^fârvory oitiz'on of tho Stato who lina tho
irolfavo of the Commonwealth athoatt;"Your memorialist farther shovve, that
bin encouraging declaration mado Mkbovo stated by tho Loginlatlvó Pepait-nont of Our, State QdVOrnmoht, «avean
mmonso impetus to the pröj oot of bold-
hg, within tho limito ol South Cp.ro-. /ina; an Inter Stato Expositioit,. and',ho important enterprise was. fjoou ^

heroaftorinaugurated undótmoist'-«ùà-,0 ?>;)íiotóuá o!roudaBt»vnoo». b'rom ?".every
mrlion of tho, Stato came oheoringverde of opdörsömoat and tho'premisa>f, oo-oporation and substantial aid.Che' oriterprjso --.waa horajidod at homo *

info", abroad as', a ..supremo . effort ;of.' o.ujp^)o'ople to placo tho Stato upon tho hígh'-;V¡^^pist Industrialplano and dovolop its vu-áohBó dormant roaourooB.
Tho Imposition j Company w>» ohar-

orod with an' authorized Capital Stoek i:if two.1 hundred and fifty thousand dol
ara, of whioh atuoiint nosily two hiihv \Ired thouaapd dollars havo already.)oeu subscribed. Strong. aBsuranoon
i&vo bóou given that tho United Statesjloyornmont will appropriai in aid of¿ho ontorpriflo tho sum of two''faityd.rû'd. ¿<*
ind fifty thousand dollaiá/ %^thatha City Cownoil of Clvavlestonwill ¿ddifty thousand doling to,that/ amount;md now, in this MemoHdi,' yourHonor-:iblu.Body M\ fflspooífaíly áíiko^, iu
)ropríato tho sum of fifty thousfc'd dol

Heuourcon of thó Stato.
v lt Ts cjuitQ unnocoBnary to. do ;mofohon olliido to tho groat boden ts- whlohViii bo derivod by ovory portion'of our
Hato froid suoh a display of our ro- .

louroos as Will bo mado. Visitors aroixjpootod not only from ovory State in
ihe American Union, but from thoiVeat Indies, frbhi South Amoríoa and
'ropa olaowhoro abroad.. Capital will ,'<'Âèj^înduood to invost with us and.itn-
ibrtant ¿oaasaiOns .wjdl. bo mado. to ourîopùtation.

k
'

Your, memorialist further shows, that ;, ,ho projoot has booh suooossiutly. .;».?wrought to.tho point of aotivö oonstruo^ r.j(rion, andrormiros at this junOtürÓ'tho ^ '

Óstoring oare and substantial help of
no Stato Oovornmont. Its full work
annot bo accomplished nor eau tho
lOflt results bo Attained without fiuoh
lolp. Tho uoooBfdty for Stato aid inuoh undertakings has boon recognized ,

.

n every Stato in whioh Expositions, \ , .,V -jlave boon held. In tho South wo find
tmong bthor instanoes that in 1885,ho State of Louisiana appropriator!
mo hundred thousand dollars, for.thoîïew Orloans Exposition, And that in' -ry/.897 tho State ofTennesseo appropriatod /Ifty thousand dollars^ for tho Nashville/3xposition and for tho purpose of
.rooting a building aud dispiaylr/horöln the rÓBOuroos .of that Stato. i
(reat has boen tho appreciation of au
)ppoituoitios hy South Carolina I» /
last that hor Logislaturo in 1883 ohs. ;.ullyl'Yotod. toa thousand dollars, t
ihe'pUrpbso.ofmaking an exhibit at tk
Now Orleans Exposition, and again ièv1896 tho suni of six thousand dollars, for\tho purpose of mooting tho Oo$t¿ of a :.
Stato oxhibiUt tho Atlanta Exposition. .

rtio knowlodgo of this eommóndablé.',%action in behalf of pur Sifter Stateijjivos assuranco that your Hottorablo \,Body will now oxtend it« bonefioont aid i;^0 our own Statb ontorprisoi jWheroforo. Your momorinlist, re*
speotfully prays that yout HenorableBody will appropriate in aid .of the pro¬posed Exposition tho eum,of.fifty,thou* 1 ..'
jahd-dollars,:to bo expendedutiddv. suoh ,. \làporViÔlôD as" may Jbo'rogardod^prpportnd expodiont. ",v-

'

S-'-V. :'" Ó>;.??'.?fc;And'Vertir Momorialist will over pray ,gid so: forth. ".>.Thci South Carolina lntor-.Statb; 1|ftÄWept Indtati

!

South Carolina lntor-Statb andIndian EicpoBition'.XJompauy',.,?[?>?:.
- By V, Vf. WAOKNBU,,:;

-

_ Br¿Bidón'tV:Vv,,':
I^oün^poacl in Bod. .?»<%v,v

J. I. Braswoll bf Everest, %ÍÍ4Í$I$0§found dead ia hie bodv# a boardingiVi,wkouóé. ia Charlostqn Wednesday j morrill ??^lng. Braswoll ha«; econ in tho olifl^ Vfor ßbtao .days. .- Ile.T foii^f.tonKci «!
in tao atroots and sont to Hire city WOB«pital to bo treated for alcoholism. Bcloft a lotter to his wlfo, Mrs, N. E.
Braswoll, and another to tho hospital v,,RUthoritlco, giving hip right nam,o andiasking thom to. ftond his body .homo,
Braswoll had boon a dóálor in turpon-tiuo at Tampa, Pia. Ho lay downtóroflB tho bod with his hoad loaning .'yover a vosBOl, and fired abullot-iót^ his
brain. ?.-,;..|. _VfSuo of Oottoyißood.
;.<Ibha8 hoon doöidod by tho MópiphiaÜOttoti Exohango- that hotoaftor tho
dealing aud prices affootitt^ cotton «oed
and oottoh soed produots shall reoolyo
moro attention than has booh the %lo..ia tho paBt. Complote ítuotation» ro1-
spooting thb'produofc aro to bogivom'Tho Now Orloau« Cotton Exohango'haBappolntod a.committoo on cotton eeodaiud-the prmbilitiop oro thai atracomoats m\\m made' shortly for fpiota*tioí». regular^ of fchit produit. Or*d-nally tho exohan^os aro oorning torooognisco tTho roan, vatuo of tbi« eom>modity, wMqhfor yóara was/.roKftïdéd.,
att a hlndítóAo and a waste product,


